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A  ra dio log i cal  char ac ter iza tion  of  7  dif fer ent  car bon ated  min eral  wa ter  sam ples  col lected  in
the lo  cal su  per  mar  kets in the area of Bel  grade (pro  duced in Ser  bia) was car  ried out. Anal  y  sis
in  cluded de  ter  mi  na  tion of gross al  pha and gross beta ac  tiv  i  ties. The ob  tained re  sults showed
that the nat  u  ral ac  tiv  ity con  cen  tra  tions of al  pha and beta emit  ting radionuclides in car  bon  -
ated min eral wa ter sam ples were within World Health Or ga ni za tion rec om mended lev els, ex -
cept for the Heba Strong and Kiseljak sam  ples where the beta ac  tiv  ity ex  ceeds 1 Bq/L. For
these two wa  ter sam  ples gamma spec  trom  e  try anal  y  sis was per  formed as well as de  ter  mi  na  -
tion of 90Sr by ox  alic method.
The in stru men ta tion used to count the gross al pha and gross beta ac tiv i ties, as well as for 90Sr,
was a/b low level pro  por  tional coun  ter Thermo Eberline FHT 770 T. Gamma spec  tro  met  ric
mea sure ments were per formed us ing a HPGe Can berra de tec tor with a count ing ef fi ciency of
20%. The an  nual ef  fec  tive dose equiv  a  lent due to in  ges  tion of in  ves  ti  gated wa  ters was cal  cu  -
lated for age group >17, and ob tained val ues are lower than 0.1 mSv rec om mended ref er ence
level. Fi  nally, a com  par  i  son of the in  ves  ti  gated wa  ters with world  wide data was made.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ac  cord  ing to the den  sity of oc  cur  rences and the
di ver sity  of  phys i cal  and  chem i cal  fea tures  of  min eral
wa  ters, the ter  ri  tory of Ser  bia be  longs to one of the
most  re source ful  ar eas  of  the  Eu ro pean  con ti nent,  but
only a small quan  tity of these min  eral wa  ters is used
for bot  tling. Bot  tled wa  ters in Ser  bia are usu  ally
HCO3, with Na or Ca as a dom  i  nant cat  ion, and in a
large range re  gard  ing to  tal dis  solved sol  ids [1]. The
qual ity  of  wa ter  is  im por tant  in  en vi ron men tal  stud ies
be cause of its daily use for hu man con sump tion and its
abil ity  to  trans port  pol lut ants.  Ac cord ing  to  a
UNSCEAR re port [2], drink ing wa ter is con sid  ered to
be  an  im por tant  fac tor  in  in creas ing  the  nat u ral  ra di a -
tion ex  po  sure in hu  mans. Most com  monly, nat  u  ral
earth radionuclides have in ter nal ef fects, i. e., they en -
ter the hu  man body through in  ha  la  tion or in  ges  tion
(through drink  ing wa  ter and food of plant or an  i  mal
or i gin),  and  they  ir ra di ate  hu man  cells  in ter nally,
which leads to con  sid  er  able ra  di  a  tion load of hu  man
pop u la tion  in  cer tain  ar eas  [3]. 
In gen  eral, gross al  pha and gross beta anal  y  sis
which is one of the sim  plest ra  dio an  a  lyt  i  cal pro  ce  -
dures is used as the first step of the ra dio log i cal char ac -
ter  iza  tion of drink  ing wa  ters as a screen  ing method in
the  field  of  radioecology,  en vi ron men tal  mon i tor ing
and in  dus  trial ap  pli  ca  tions as well. Its main ad  van  -
tages are the rel  a  tively low costs and sim  plic  ity. Nev  -
er the less,  the  de ter mi na tion  of  gross  al pha  and  gross
beta ac tiv i  ties faces some spe cific prob lems be cause a
mixed radionuclide com  po  si  tion has to be si  mul  ta  -
neously mea  sured. Drink  ing wa  ter sam  ples may con  -
tain  dif fer ent  nat u ral  al pha  (238U,  234U,  232Th,  226Ra,
and  210Po) and beta emit  ters (40K, 228Ra, and 210Pb),
and  ar ti fi cial  radionuclides  (241Am,  90Sr) in var  i  ous
con  cen  tra  tions. Most of them are mem  bers of a com  -
plex de  cay chain. Nat  u  rally oc  cur  ring al  pha or beta
emit  ting radionuclides are fre  quently dis  solved in do  -
mes tic  wa ter  sup plies  and  their  con cen tra tions  vary
over an ex tremely wide range, mainly de pend ing upon 
the amount of radio  ele  ments pres  ent in bed  rock and
soil the wa  ter co  mes in con  tact with [4]. How  ever,
from the view  point of ra  di  a  tion hy  giene, the re  sult of
many world  wide sur  veys [5-7] in  di  cate that only
222Rn and the long-lived ra  dium iso  topes 226Ra and
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  marijam@vinca.rs228Ra have been found in con cen tra tions that may be of 
health con  cern. The con  tri  bu  tion of drink  ing wa  ter to
the to  tal ex  po  sure is very small and is due largely to
nat  u  rally oc  cur  ring radionuclides in the ura  nium and
tho rium  se ries.  World  Health  Or ga ni za tion  rec om -
mends for the lim  its of gross al  pha and gross beta ra  -
dio  ac  tiv  ity  con  cen  tra  tion  in  drink  ing  wa  ter  be  low 
0.5  and 1.0 Bq/L, re  spec  tively [8]. In Ser  bia, ac  cord  -
ing to cur rent  reg u la tions  [9], ra dio ac tiv ity  con cen tra -
tions in drink  ing wa  ter for gross al  pha and gross beta
should be 0.5 and 1.0 Bq/L, re  spec  tively. If one of the
guide line val ues is ex ceeded, radionuclides have to be
iden  ti  fied by al  pha and/or gamma spec  tros  copy, and
their  in di vid ual  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tions  need  to  be
mea  sured. These guide  lines en  sure an ex  po  sure lower
than 0.1 mSv per year as  sum  ing a wa  ter con  sump  tion
rate of 2 L/d. If the es  ti  mated dose is higher than 0.1
mSv per year the re  duc  tion in con  sump  tion or
radionuclide  con cen tra tion  is  nec es sary.
Radiostrontium is one of the most haz ard ous fis -
sion prod  ucts that have reached the nat  u  ral en  vi  ron  -
ment in larger quan  ti  ties af  ter at  mo  spheric nu  clear
weapon tests and large-scale nu  clear ac  ci  dents like
Chernobyl. Once re leased to ei ther air, soil or fresh wa -
ter the radionuclide can find their way into the food
chain lead  ing to the con  tam  i  na  tion of hu  man food. As
the chem  i  cal be  hav  ior of Sr is very sim  i  lar to that of
Ca, stron tium can be con cen trated in bones with a high
risk  of  de vel op ment  of  leu ke mia  [10].
Stron  tium-90 is a man-made ra  dio  ac  tive iso  tope
of stron tium. It de cays with a half-life of 29 years to yt -
trium-90 and emits a beta par  ti  cle (an en  er  getic elec  -
tron)  in the de cay pro cess. The en ergy of the beta par  -
ti cles  (Eb, max = 546 keV) is suf  fi  cient to pro  duce
ion iza tions  and  ex ci ta tions  of  mol e cules  in  their  path.
The av  er  age range of these beta par  ti  cles in wa  ter is
less than 0.2 cm. Be cause of the short range of the beta
par ti cles,  90Sr out  side of the body does not pose much
ra di a tion haz ard, ex cept in large quan ti ties and in equi -
lib rium  with  90Y (half-life 64.4 hours), which pro  -
duces a stron  ger beta ra  di  a  tion (Eb, max = 2.283 keV).
Due to the pure b-emit ting prop erty of  90Sr, de ter mi na -
tion of this iso  tope with  out prior chem  i  cal iso  la  tion
and pu ri fi ca tion is im pos si ble. Among in ter fer ence el -
e  ments such as cal  cium, bar  ium, mag  ne  sium and ra  -
dium,  the  most  sig nif i cant  in ter fer ing  el e ment  is  cal -
cium which is con  tained in gram amounts in most
en vi ron men tal sam ples, while Sr is con tained in mil li -
gram amounts or even less. 90Sr  de cays  ac cord ing  to
the scheme [11]
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Nu mer ous meth ods for the de ter mi na tion of  90Sr
have  been  de vel oped  in clud ing:  sol vent  ex trac tion  of
90Y with tributyl phos  phate (TBP) and beta count  ing
[12],  sep a ra tion  of  89, 90Sr, and 90Y  and  de ter mi na tion
by liq uid scin til la tion count ing (LSC) [13] and ion-ex -
change sep  a  ra  tion of Ca and Sr and mea  sure  ment of
90Sr by beta count  ing [14]. In this pa  per ox  a  late
method  for  de ter mi na tion  90Sr in wa  ter samples was
ap plied.
De ter mi na tion  of  nat u ral  and  ar ti fi cial  ra dio ac -
tiv  ity lev  els in drink  ing wa  ter has im  por  tance be  cause
it  al lows  the  as sess ment  of  pop u la tion  ex po sure  to  ra -
di  a  tion by the con  sump  tion of the wa  ter. 
The aim of this study was to de ter mine the level of 
ac tiv i ties  in  car bon ated  min eral  wa ters  from  var i ous
man u fac tur ers.  The  mea sure ment  re sults  found  in  this
study can thus be used to de  ter mine ef fec  tive dose rates
stem ming  from  in ges tion  of  nat u rally  oc cur ring
radionuclides in wa  ter. The dose es  ti  mates pre  sented
here were based on a worst case sce nario by con sid er ing 
that gross ac  tiv  i  ties come only from ra  dium iso  topes
that have the most con  ver  sion fac  tors. This as  sump  tion
pro vides  in for ma tion  on  the  max i mum  dose  lim its  that
may oc  cur from in  ges  tion of car  bon  ated wa  ter.
MA TE RI ALS  AND  METH ODS
Car bon ated  min eral  wa ter  sam ples  se lected  for
this study are some of the most com  monly pro  duced
and con  sumed car  bon  ated bot  tled wa  ters in Ser  bia,
and they were all pur  chased dur  ing April 2012 from
lo  cal su  per  mar  kets in the Bel  grade area. Be  fore mea  -
sur ing the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion, all sam ples were first 
an  a  lyzed for pH and con  duc  tiv  ity. The pH was mea  -
sured by Lina pH me  ter PHS-3BW Mi  cro  pro  ces  sor
us ing com bined glass elec trodes. Cal i bra tion of the in -
stru  ment was car  ried out by 4, 7, and 10 pH stan  dard
so  lu  tions. The con  duc  tiv  ity of the sam  ples was mea  -
sured by Conductometer (HANNA Combo).
Pro  ce  dure for gross al  pha
and gross beta ac  tiv  ity
Vol umes of 3 l of bot tled wa ters were evap o rated 
to a small vol ume, un der in fra red lamp. The re main ing 
part was heated to dry ness at 450 ºC [15]. The res i dues
were trans  ferred quan  ti  ta  tively to a stain  less-steel
planchet. Mea sure ments were per formed im me di ately 
af  ter prep  a  ra  tion. The count  ing time was 3600 s for
gross al  pha and gross beta ac  tiv  i  ties. 
Gross al  pha and beta ac  tiv  ity in wa  ter sam  ples
were  de ter mined by a/b   low level pro por tional coun ter
Thermo Eberline FHT 770 T. Cal  i  bra  tion was per  -
formed by us  ing stan  dard source of 90Sr (EM145,
Prague) with an ac  tiv  ity of 189.4 Bq on the day Au  gust
1st, 2011, for beta ac tiv ity and stan dard source of 241Am
(EM445, Prague) with an ac  tiv  ity of 224 Bq on the day
Au gust  1st, 2011, for al  pha ac  tiv  ity. The count  ing gas
was a mix  ture of 90% ar  gon and 10% meth  ane. The
count  ing ef  fi  cien  cies for the sys  tem are 23% for al  pha
ra  di  a  tion and 33% for beta ra  di  a  tion. The back  ground
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planchet for 3600 s. 
The ac  cu  racy and reproducibility of gas pro  por  -
tional coun  ter were ver  i  fied on a pe  ri  odic ba  sis-ev  ery
week. To tal back  ground count rate with out a source is
mon  i  tored to ver  ify that the de  tec  tor and shield have
not been con tam i nated by ra dio ac tive ma te ri als. Al pha 
and beta ef  fi  cien  cies of gas pro  por  tional coun  ter were
checked with 241Am and 90Sr sources, re  spec  tively. 
Some of the prop  er  ties of the de  tec  tor are in  flu  -
enced by the sam ple prep a ra tion when wa ter is evap o -
rated ob  tain  ing the fi  nal source in dry res  i  due or pre  -
cip i tate form. Due to en ergy loss and self ab sorp tion of 
the al  pha and beta par  ti  cles in the sam  ple ma  trix, their
count  ing ef  fi  ciency is far less than 100%. It should
also be men tioned that no en ergy res o lu tion is pos si ble 
with the pro  por  tional coun  ters and it is not suit  able to
de ter mine  vol a tile  radionuclides  (3H,  210Po). In spite
of  the  dis ad van tages,  pro por tional  coun ters  are  very
use ful for high through put screen ing when fast quan ti -
ta  tive anal  y  ses are re  quired. Gross al  pha and gross
beta  ac tiv ity  can  be  de ter mined  si mul ta neously  which
re  duces the time of the anal  y  sis. Low back  ground can
be ob tained, which makes pro por tional coun ters ef fec -
tive  for  mea sur ing  en vi ron men tal  level  ra dio ac tiv ity.
The spillover be  tween al  pha and beta sig  nals is low,
even  be low  sta tis ti cal  sig nif i cance  can  be  achieved.
Sev eral de tec tors (6) can be in stalled into one de tec tor
hous  ing such that more sam  ples can be mea  sured si  -
mul ta neously. 
Gross al  pha and gross beta ac  tiv  ity was cal  cu  -
lated us  ing the fol  low  ing equa  tion
A
I
V
ab = (2)
where Aab [BqL
–1] is the ac tiv ity of the sam ple, V – the
vol  ume of the sam  ple (L) which cor  re  spond  ing to the
mass of solid res  i  due, and  I is given by the equa  tion
                           
I
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where N [s
–1] is the count rate for the sam  ple, B [s
–1] –
the back ground, and ef – the ef fi ciency of the de tec tors
for al  pha and beta mea  sure  ments.
Min i mum  de tect able  ac tiv ity  was  cal cu lated  by
eq. (4)
MDA
LLD
V
= (4)
where LLD [s
–1] is the de tec tion limit, and V – the vol  -
ume of the sam  ple.
Pro ce dure  for  gamma
mea sure ments
All wa  ter sam  ples were boiled to re  duce their
vol  ume from ap  prox  i  mately 10000 mL to 200 mL and
then poured into 200 mL cy  lin  dri  cal poly  eth  yl  ene vi  -
als. The sam  ples were stored for 1 month to reach the
ra dio ac tive  equi lib rium.  Gamma  spec tro met ric  mea -
sure ments were per formed us ing a HPGe Can berra de -
tec  tor with a count  ing ef  fi  ciency of 20%. Geo  met  ric
ef  fi  ciency for wa  ter ma  tri  ces in the plas  tic bot  tle of
200 mL was de  ter  mined by a ref  er  ence wa  ter ma  te  rial
(Czech Metrological In sti tute, Praha, 9031-OL-116/8, 
type ERX) spiked with a se  ries of radionuclides
(241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce, 57Co, 60Co, 88Y, 113Sn,  85Sr,
137Cs, and 210Pb) with to  tal ac  tiv  ity of 114.9 kBq on
the day of March 3, 2008. The spec  tra were an  a  lyzed
us  ing the pro  gram GE  NIE 2000. The ac  tiv  ity of 226Ra
and 232Th was de  ter  mined by their de  cay  prod  ucts: 
214Bi (609 keV, 1120  keV  and also 1764 keV),  214Pb 
(295 keV  and  352  keV),  and  228Ac (338 keV and 911
keV),  re spec tively.  The  ac tiv i ties  of  40K were de  ter  -
mined from its 1460 keV g-line. Count  ing time in  ter  -
val was 60000 s. The back  ground spec  trum was re  -
corded reg  u  larly af  ter or be  fore the sam  ple count  ing,
with  empty  200  mL  cy lin dri cal  poly eth yl ene  vi als.
The  spe cific  ac tiv ity,  A, of the radionuclides in the
sam  ples was cal  cu  lated us  ing the equa  tion
A
N
tP efV
=
g
(5)
where t [s] is the count ing time, and  Pg [%] – the prob -
a bil ity  of  gamma  de cay.  Min i mum  de tect able  ac tiv ity
was cal  cu  lated by the equa  tion
MDA
LLD
tP efV
=
g
(6)
where LLD B = + 271 465 . . . The er  ror of sin  gle ac  tiv  -
ity mea sure ment was es ti mated by stan dard pro ce dure
of ad  di  tive er  rors. It is in the range from 8 to 11% due
to the level of ac  tiv  ity. The ma  jor con  tri  bu  tion to the
to  tal ac  tiv  ity come from the er  rors in geo  met  ric ef  fi  -
ciency es  ti  ma  tion (about 6%) and photo peak counts
es  ti  ma  tion (about 3-4%), while the er  rors in all the
other  pa ram e ters  of  ac tiv ity  eval u a tion  (mass,  count -
ing  time,  in ter val,  prob a bil ity  of  gamma  dis in te gra -
tion) con  trib  ute to less than 1%.
The ac  cu  racy and reproducibility of gamma
spec trom e try sys tems were ver i fied on a pe ri odic ba sis 
– ev  ery week. To  tal back  ground count rate with  out a
source is mon  i  tored to ver  ify that the de  tec  tor and
shield have not been con  tam  i  nated by ra  dio  ac  tive ma  -
te  ri  als. En  ergy cal  i  bra  tion is checked in whole re  gion
be  fore ap  ply  ing usual QC pro  ce  dure for gamma spec  -
trom e try  mea sure ment.  The  to tal  ac tiv ity  of  cal i bra -
tion source will check the ef  fi  ciency cal  i  bra  tion and
the  gen eral  op er at ing  pa ram e ters  of  the  gamma  spec -
trom e try  sys tem  (source  po si tion ing,  con tam i na tion,
li brary  val ues,  and  en ergy  cal i bra tion).  The  de tec -
tor-shield  back ground,  de tec tor  ef fi ciency,  peak
shape, and peak drift are mea sured and ver i fied if they
are within the warn  ing and ac  cep  tance lim  its. For that
pur pose  60Co source was used. All radionuclide
sources are bought at Czech Metrological In  sti  tute
which is trace  able to BIPM (Bu  reau In  ter  na  tional des
Poids et Mea  sures).
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of 
90Sr in wa  ter sam  ples
A radiochemical pro  ce  dure was ap  plied to the
sep a ra tion and de ter mi na tion of  90Sr in wa ter sam ples.
Wa  ter sam  ples in which 90Sr were de  ter  mined were
boiled to re  duce their vol  ume from ap  prox  i  mately
10000 mL to 200 mL. The method con  sists of ox  a  late
de  part  ing cal  cium from stron  tium [16], fir  ing till ox  -
ide, and us  age of Al as col  lec  tor for 90Y. The sam  ples
were stored for 18 days to reach the ra  dio  ac  tive equi  -
lib rium  be tween  90Sr and 90Y. Af  ter 18 days 90Y de  -
parts on col lec tor Al(OH)3, which is then fir ing till ox -
ide and af  ter that (half-life pe  riod 64.2 hours) on a/b
low level pro por tional coun ter. The count ing time was
3600 s. The spe cific ac tiv ity of the 90Sr, ASr in Bq/L, in
the wa  ter sam  ples was cal  cu  lated us  ing the equa  tion
A
N B
ef p pV
T
t
Sr
Al
e
=
- ( )
ln
/
2
1 2
(7)
where T1/2 [h] is the half-life of 
90Y, t [h] – the time
since sep a ra tion of 
90Y, p Al – the yield of Al, and  p – the 
yield of method. Min i mum de tect able ac tiv ity was cal -
cu lated  by
MDA
LLD
V
T
t
= e
ln
/
2
1 2 (8)
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
Ta ble 1 re ports on pH, con duc tiv ity, dry res i due,
and main dis  solved ions con  cen  tra  tions. To  tal dis  -
solved sol ids as a dry res i due at 180 ºC ranged be tween 
323 and 3200 mg/L. Six in ves  ti gated wa  ters be  long to
the me dium-min eral class (res i due >500 mg/L) ex cept
for a Golijska Bistrica wa  ter, which be  long to the
low-min  eral class (res  i  due 50-500 mg/L). Dif  fer  ence
in the con  duc  tiv  ity value is re  lated to the min  eral salts
and the or  i  gin of the source. High con  duc  tiv  ity value
for wa ter Minaqua con firms its nat u ral min er al iza tion. 
The value for con  duc  tiv  ity was in a range from 81 to
1755 mS/cm.  Ac cord ing  to  Reg u la tion  on  Qual ity  and
other Re quire ments for Nat u ral Min eral Wa ter, Spring  
Wa ter and Bot tled Drink ing Wa ter [17], rec om mended 
value for con  duc  tiv  ity should be up to 2500 mS/cm.
Also, the pH value for Minaqua wa  ter is the low  est
com pared to other in ves ti gated sam ple. All wa ter sam -
ples have pH val ues which are weakly acid, be cause of
the for  ma  tion of car  bonic acid by the ad  di  tion of CO2.
All  wa ters  are  bi car bon ate  (HCO3), ex  cept Golijska
Bistrica. Con  tent of cat  ion is in a large range, in some
wa ters Na and K ions pre vail, in some Ca ions, and Mg
is the cat ion that pre vails only in one sam ple (Mivela).
Mag  ne  sium wa  ter is very rare which makes this wa ter
very spe  cial.
Ta  ble 2 shows the re  sults for gross al  pha and
gross beta ac  tiv  ity con  cen  tra  tions from all the an  a  -
lyzed sam ples. Gross al pha ac tiv ity in three wa ter sam -
ples was lower than the min  i  mum de  tect  able ac  tiv  ity.
The ac  tiv  ity val  ues of the rest wa  ter sam  ples were
higher than MDA and be  low than rec  om  mended level
of 0.5 Bq/L [9] for gross al pha ac tiv ity. A good cor re la -
tion is found be tween gross al pha ac tiv ity and dry res i -
due (r = 0.77) (fig. 1). Gross beta ac  tiv  i  ties ranged be  -
tween 0.317 to 2.219 Bq/L. Ta  ble 2 shows that the
gross beta ac  tiv  ity is al  ways higher than the gross al  -
pha ac  tiv  ity. The high  est gross beta ac  tiv  i  ties, 2.219
and 2.080 Bq/L, was ob served in the most min er al ized
wa  ters (Karadjordje and Heba Strong). A good cor  re  -
la  tion was found be  tween gross beta ac  tiv  ity and dry
res i due  (r = 0.78) (fig. 2). These re  sults show that
gross al  pha and gross beta ac  tiv  ity con  cen  tra  tions are
re lated to the dry res i due of the sam ples, i. e. to the con -
tent of salts in the an  a  lyzed wa  ters.
Due to the fact that the gross beta ac tiv ity in sam -
ples Karadjordje and Heba Strong is higher than the
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Ta  ble 1. Chemicl pa  ram  e  ters of six brands of car  bon  ated min  eral water sam  ples [mgL
–1]
Brand Knjaz Milo{ Minaqua Mivla Premia Heba Strong Kara|or|e
Golijska
Bistrica
pH 5.63 5.17 5.94 5.47 6.05 6.10 5.44
Dry residue 1037 1184 1622 848.5 3200 1710 323
Conductivity/mScm
–1 108 1755 103 84 140 150 81
Ca
2+ 106 31.8 25.2 232.4 65 104 57.7
K
+ 16.7 4 9.5 5.6 56 53 0.897
Mg
2+ 60 20.7 333.2 18.2 14 63 37
Na
+ 247 397.7 123.4 56 1059 250 4.76
CI
– 10 306.4 14 14.4 57 54 4.2
Fe
2+/3+ <0.05 – – – – – –
F
– 1.3 – 0.4 – 1.45 – –
Selen <0.001
I
– – 0.94 – – – –
SO4
2- 12.2 – 2.1 11.3 198 61 19.1
HCO3
- 1183 757 2002.8 988 3110 1260 –
Content of CO2 [min] 3000 3000 3000 3000 3000 2200 3000rec  om  mended level of 1 Bq/L, it is nec  es  sary to per  -
formed gamma spec tros copy. The spe cific ac tiv i ties of 
nat u ral  radionuclides  226Ra,  232Th,  235U, and 238U and
ar ti fi cial  radionuclide  137Cs in these sam  ples were be  -
low the de  tec tion lim its of our mea  sur  ing sys tem. Ser  -
bian  law  rec om mends  that  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tion  in
drink ing wa ter should not ex ceed 490 mBq/L for 226Ra 
and 590 mBq/L for 232Th [9].
Radionuclide 40K is de  tected in both sam  ples and
its con cen tra tion was 1.63 ± 0.33 Bq/L for Heba Strong
and 1.93 ± 0.41 Bq/L for Karadjordje sam ple. Since the
40K par  tic  i  pate in to  tal beta ac  tiv  ity with 89%, we may
con  clude that the gross beta ac  tiv  ity of 2.219
(Karadjordje) and 2.080 Bq/L (Heba Strong) orig i nates
mainly from 40K. How ever, it is ev i dent that in ad di tion
to 40K in these sam  ples there are also some other beta
emit  ters pres  ent. Because of that in these two sam  ples
90Sr was also de ter mined. Con cen tra tion of  90Sr in Heba 
Strong sam  ple was 0.014 ± 0.003 Bq/L, while con  cen  -
tra  tion for Karadjordje was 0.016 ± 0.005 Bq/L. 90Sr is
found at a con  cen  tra  tion far be  low that the one al  lowed
by reg u la tions for drink ing wa ter (4.6 Bq/L) [9]. Val ues
for 90Sr ob  tained in this pa  per are slightly higher than
the val  ues of 90Sr ob  tained in tap wa  ter in Swit  zer  land
(<0.005 Bq/L) [18]. In Pa ki stan con cen tra tion of 90Sr in
drink  ing wa  ter is 0.03 Bq/L [19].
The sim i lar re sults for gross al pha and gross beta
ac tiv i ties have been found by Joksi} et al. [20] for min -
eral wa  ters in Ser  bia that were an  a  lyzed dur  ing 2007,
where Heba wa ter had gross beta ac tiv ity >1 Bq/L due
to the high 40K con  tri  bu  tion of 1530 mBq/L. Ta  ble 3
com pares our re sults for gross al pha and gross beta ac -
tiv i ties  with  the  cor re spond ing  val ues  in  dif fer ent
coun  tries. In tab. 3 the re  sults for bot  tled min  eral wa  -
ters from Ser  bia [21] which are not car  bon  ated, show
lower gross al pha and gross beta ac tiv i ties than the car -
bon ated  bot tled  wa ters  in ves ti gated  in  this  pa per.
Ta ble  4  pres ents  the  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tions  of
226Ra,  232Th, and 40K in wa  ters of dif  fer  ent or  i  gin. The
con cen tra tions  of  226Ra in min  eral wa  ters ob  tained in
dif  fer  ent coun  tries are of wide range, from 0.14 mBq/L
in Slovenia to 4000 mBq/L in Spain. On the other hand,
232Th  was  de  tected in a small num  ber of an  a  lyzed wa  -
ter and its con  cen  tra  tion var  ied within the range from
7.1 mBq/L in Hong Kong to 190 mBq/L in Ban gla desh.
The  con tent of  40K  was  from  15.7 to  10064 mBq/L in
Po  land (tab. 4).
In or der to eval u ate the an nual ef fec tive dose for
age group >17 years, it was as sumed that for 5 in ves ti -
gated wa  ters (Knjaz Miloš, Minaqua, Mivela, Premia
and Golijska Bistrica), where the gross al  pha and
gross beta ac tiv ity does not ex ceed 0.5 and 1 Bq/L, re -
spec  tively, the gross al  pha and gross beta ac  tiv  i  ties
orig i nates  from  226Ra and 228Ra  con cen tra tions  [4].
Ac cord ing to WHO guide lines, the daily drink ing wa -
ter con  sump  tion is in av  er  age about 2 li  ters. Data con  -
cern ing  the  av er age  daily  bot tled  car bon ated  min eral
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Ta  ble 2. Gross al  pha and gross beta ac  tiv  ity con  cen  tra  tions in all an  a  lyzed waters
Brand Gross alpha activity concentration [BqL
–1] Gross beta activity concentration [BqL
–1]
Knjaz Milo{ 0.178 ± 0.069 0.921 ± 0.122
Minaqua <0.156 0.407 ± 0.082
Mivela <0.131 0.649 ± 0.095
Premia <0.082 0.449 ± 0.074
Heba Strong 0.460 ± 0.184 2.080 ± 0.440
Karadjordje 0.372 ± 0.087 2.219 ± 0.161
Golijska Bistrica 0.099 ± 0.032 0.317 ± 0.044
Fig  ure 1. Cor  re  la  tion be  tween the dry res  i  due and gross
al pha  ac tiv ity
Fig  ure 2. Cor  re  la  tion be  tween the dry res  i  due and gross
beta  ac tiv itywa  ter con  sump  tion in the par  tic  u  lar age group are not
avail able. There fore, it has been as sumed here that the
daily  car bon ated  min eral  wa ter  con sump tion  for  age
group >17 is 200 mL per day, N in eq. (9). The an  nual
ef  fec  tive dose rate to an in  di  vid  ual, D, caused by ab  -
sorp tion  of  nat u ral  ra dio ac tive  el e ments  in  wa ter  can
be  cal cu lated  us ing  the  fol low ing  equa tion  [8]
D N W ( ) Sv = h (9)
where  W [BqL
–1] is the con  cen  tra  tion of the ra  dio  iso  -
tope and h [SvBq
–1] – the age de  pend  ent dose con  ver  -
sion fac  tor . The dose con  ver  sion fac  tors are de  fined
for age group >17 years) (tab. 5). 
Ta ble  5  con tains  the  cal cu lated  an nual  ef fec tive
dose equiv  a  lents com  ing from the 226Ra and 228Ra for
age group >17 years. The an nual ef fec tive dose val ues
due to the in  ges  tion of 226Ra in the wa  ter var  ied from
1.68 to 9.40 mSv per year (for all in  ves  ti  gated wa  ters)
and 15.97 to 46.39 mSv per year for 228Ra. The an  nual
ef fec tive doses are be low the WHO rec om mended ref -
er  ence level of 0.1 mSv per year [8]. 
For wa  ter sam  ples Heba Strong and
Karadjordje, where the gross beta ac  tiv  ity ex  ceeds
rec  om  mended level of 1 Bq/L, it was nec  es  sary to
per formed  gamma  spec tros copy  and  iden ti fied
radionuclides. Be  side the gamma spec  trom  e  try, de  -
ter mi na tion  of  90Sr in these two sam  ples was
per  formed. Based on the ob  tained ac  tiv  ity con  cen  -
tra tions  for  40K and 90Sr,  an nual  ef fec tive  dose
equiv a lents  com ing  from  the  40K and 90Sr for age
group >17 years, us ing ap pro pri ate dose con ver sion
fac tors (tab. 5) was cal cu lated. Since the 40K con  tri -
bu  tion to gross beta ac  tiv  ity is 89%, the res  i  due be  -
longs to other beta emit  ters, such as 90Sr, 3H, 228Ra
etc. We did not de  ter  mined 3H, so we as  sume that in
ad di tion  to  40K and 90Sr, other beta ac  tiv  ity orig  i  -
nates from 228Ra.  Cal cu lated  val ues  for  ef fec tive
dose equiv  a  lents com  ing from the 40K, 90Sr, and
228Ra, for wa  ters Heba Strong and Karadjordje are
pre  sented in tab. 5. Based on the cal  cu  lated val  ues
for an  nual ef  fec  tive dose for these two sam  ples),
these val  ues were be  low the WHO rec  om  mended
ref  er  ence level of 0.1 mSv per year [8].
CON CLU SIONS
Seven dif  fer  ent brands of bot  tled car  bon  ated
min  eral wa  ter on sale in Ser  bia have been ex  am  ined
for their radiochemical con tent. The gross al pha ac tiv -
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Ta ble  3.  Gross  al pha  and  gross  beta  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tions  com par i son  with  lit er a ture  values
Origin Gross alpha activity concentration
[BqL
–1]
Gross beta activity concentration
[BgL
–1] References
Serbia (bottled mineral water) 0.001-0.013 0.041-0.173 [21]
Turkey (tap water) 0.0002-0.0150 0.0252-0.2644 [22]
Mexico (bottled mineral water) <0.011-0.415 <0.026-0.695 [7]
Spain (bottled mineral water) 0.03-0.86 0.04-2.28 [23]
Hungary (bottled mineral water) 0.008-1.15 0.035-0.97 [24]
Greece (bottled mineral water) 0.008-0.094 0.071-0.35 [25]
Poland (bottled mineral water) 0.002-0.592 0.053-1.784 [26]
Republic of Srpska (bottled mineral water) <0.016-0.025 <0.02-0.7 [27]
Ta ble  4.  The  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tions  of 
226Ra, 
232Th, and 
40K in wa  ters from dif  fer  ent or  i  gin
Origin
Activity concentrations of radionuclides [mBqL
–1]
Reference 226Ra
232Th
40K
Poland 0.8-437 15.7-10064 [26]
Croatia 300-600 [28]
Slovenia 0.14-32 [29]
Serbia 10-530 200-1130 [30]
Greece 0.6-22.1 [25]
Hungary 4.3-910 [24]
Germany 0.8-350 [31]
Italy 0.2-1200 [31]
Spain 20-4000 [31]
France 7-700 [32]
USA 0.4-1.8 [32]
Turkey 11-36 80-169 [32]
Pakistan 31-140 [32]
Algeria 26 30 1000 [33]
Hong Kong 7.1 110 [33]
Bangladesh 190 4160 [33]ity in an  a  lyzed wa  ters are be  low the level al  lowed by
Ser  bian reg  u  la  tions. The gross beta ac  tiv  ity for five
sam ples  are  be low  the  rec om mended  ref er ence  level
of 1 Bq/L, ex cept for the Heba Strong and Karadjordje
wa  ter, where gross beta ac  tiv  ity ex  ceeds the rec  om  -
mended lim its. For this wa ter it is nec es sary to per form 
gamma spec tros copy. In these two wa  ters 40K was de  -
tected in con  cen  tra  tion of 1.63 ± 0.33 Bq/L for Heba
Strong and 1.93 ± 0.41 Bq/L for Karadjordje wa  ter, 
while  the  con  cen  tra  tions  of  226Ra,  232Th, 235U, and
238U were be  low the de  tec  tion lim  its. 90Sr was de  ter  -
mined also for these wa  ters, and spe  cific ac  tiv  ity was
0.014 ± 0.003 Bq/L for Heba Strong and 0.016 ± 0.005
Bq/L for Karadjordje. The con  cen  tra  tion of 90Sr is be  -
low the ref er ence val ues for 90Sr in drink ing wa ter (4.6
Bq/L). Since the 40K is in  cluded in to  tal beta ac  tiv  ity
with 89%, we can con clude that the gross beta ac tiv ity
of 2.219 (Karadjordje) and 2.080 Bq/L (Heba Strong)
orig i nates  mainly  from  40K and from 90Sr.
As sum ing that ev ery adult drinks 200 mL of car -
bon  ated min  eral wa  ter per day, the cal  cu  lated an  nual
ef fec  tive dose caused by in  take of the ra  dium iso  topes
as well as 40K and 90Sr is lower than 0.1 mSv for all in -
ves ti gated  wa ters.
This study has shown that the min eral wa ters that 
found on the ter ri tory of Ser bia are in ac cor dance with
cur rent in ter na tional and do mes tic reg u la tions and can 
be used as drink  ing wa  ter.
Mon i tor ing  of  bot tled  wa ters  ra dio ac tiv ity
should  be  strongly  rec om mended;  spe cial  reg u la tions
should be en  forced to pro  tect the most ex  posed class
of age.
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PRIRODNI  I  PROIZVEDENI (90Sr)  RADIONUKLIDI  U
GAZIRANIM  MINERALNIM  VODAMA  KOJE  SE  KORISTE  U  SRBIJI
U radu su prikazani rezultati ispitivawa sadr`aja prirodnih i proizvedenih
radionuklida u gaziranim mineralnim vodama koje se proizvode i fla{iraju u Srbiji. Ukupna
alfa aktivnost je unutar dozvoqenih vrednosti, dok ukupna beta aktivnost prevazilazi dozvoqene
vrednosti od 1 Bq/L za uzorke Heba Strong i Kara|or|e. Za ova dva uzorka aktivnost radionuklida
odre|ena je spektrometrijom gama emitera, i na|eno je da ukupna beta aktivnost u velikoj meri
poti~e od 40K. Tako|e, u uzorcima Heba Strong i Kara|or|e odre|en je sadr`aj proizvedenog
radionuklida  90Sr. Na osnovu svih dobijenih rezultata izra~unata je godi{wa efektivna doza, za
starosnu  grupu preko 17 godina, usled ingestije ispitivanih voda. Dobijene vrednosti su ni`e od
0.1 mSv, maksimalno dozvoqene doze za stanovni{tvo.
Kqu~ne re~i: gazirana mineralna voda, radioaktivnost, 90Sr, godi{wa efektivna doza